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The bone remodeli ng defi nes a mechanism of bone replacement in the skeleton. 
The skeleton undergoes that process continuously leading to the replacement 
of the used bone by a newly formed one. The remodeling mechanisms are re
sponsible for accommodat ion to calcium fluctuations and a lso for bone response 
to physical activity. Qualitative or quantitative remodeling disorders have been 
recognized. The abnormal bone remodeling is observed in Paget 's disease lead
ing to pathologic bone formation as well as in osteoporosis, where the process is 
imbalanced. Clin ical features, bone quantity meas urements, radiographic images 
and biochemical markers clearly describe bone status allowing diagnosing and 
monitoring m tabolic bone diseases. 

1. Introduction 

The mechanism of bone replacement in the skeleton is known as bone 

remodeling. The skeleton undergoes that process continuously. The remod

eling cycle involves the interaction of cells of osteoblastic and osteoclastic 

lineage and is regulated by both systemic hormones and local facto rs [1 , 2]. 

Internal secondary bone remodeling of cortex is result ing in t he production of 
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lfaver ian bone, in which most of the bone is occupied by secondary osteoncs 

(Haversian systems) , or interstitial lamellae. 

The reason for replacemeut is to preserve the functional capacity of bone 

[3]. Considering the primary mechanical function of bone, the cortical bone 

carri the mechanical load throughout Lite diaphyses of long bones. ll owe\'er. 

load transmission a long bone ends is shared to thin cort ical bone and well 

developed periphera l cancel lous bone. 

The bone i being resorbed a nd deposited at the same t ime, often a l

mo, t continuously. The remodeling process begins "in utero". Burlon et al. [4] 

pointed out that by the G month secondary remodeling is going on intensively 

in the human fetus. It seem. extraord inarily unlikely that thi · remodcling is 

required by the metabolic needs of the fetus. The purposes of secondary re

mocleling a re to release the needed ions into the ci rculation , to participate 

in calcium and pho phate metabolism, hematopoesi support . and mainly 

growth and bone replacement for used bone units throughout life [5, G]. The 

remodcling mechan isms al low t h bone to accommodate to calcium fluctu

ations. This mechanism is responsible also for slow eliminat ion of bone in 

respon. e to t he age-related decline in physical activity. Considering aging, 

the main purpose of remoc.leling is lo preYent degradation of aging bone. 

Another . pecific function of remodcling is to reco\·er the bone with its 

normal mechan ical function after fracture , defect, osteotomy or other bone 

pathology. Bone damage a · fractme, minofracture. fatigue microdamagc 

forces bone to activate repair mechanisms including remodcling. 

The remocleling evolves typ ically through various phases of ac tivity. fol

lowed by a quiescent stage. Phases of remodelling in the case of trabecular 

bone a re schcn1at ically clepictccl irr J· ig. J. 

Bone replacement begins with osteoclastic resorption followed soon af

t er by osteoblastic formation. J J owe\·er, bone resorption a nd format ion arc 

tom1cd c m1 nt tmc 

l·tGURE I . Simplified bone rcmodcling cycle 
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rcgarclecl as independent processes, bu t t hey seems to be linked as ··basic 

meta bol izing units" (B~IU) described by Frost (later known as ' 'ba ic mult i

cellular units'') [7. 8]. Well developed B:-IU fo rm the cu t ting cone or hemicone 

which consists of a group of osteoclasts in front of the cone, osteoblasts be

hind fo rnting the closing cone or hemicone. newly forming blood vessels, and 

connective t issue [9]. The B~IU exca,·ates and refills a tunnel inside the cor

l in t! bone or across the surface of cancellous bone. The DMU in cort ical 

bone travels circa 20 J.Lm j day for a bout 4000 J.nn. In cancellous bone BMU's 

speed is abou t one half than in cort ical bone. Frost [7. 8] origina lly described 

"act ivat ion· · as the a ris ing of a new B~IU. Its frequency was defined as the 

birthrate of new B~IUs in a unit amount of bone [10. 11[ . The activation stim

ulates precursor cells to begin dividing to prod uce the new cell t ha t comprise 

the new B~IU. The act iYalecl cells belong to the populat ion of mesenchymal 

cell ·. 

Tn addition to the systemic calciulll-regulating hormones, parathyroid 

hormone, 1.25-dihydroxy vi tamin D a nd calcitonin, sex hormones play an 

important role for bone remodeling. Estrogen has been identified as the ma

jor inltibi tor of bone resorpt ion in both men and women. Androgen is an 

importa nt factor not only as an estrogen source, through the a romatase ac

t ivi ty, bu t also for its direct s timulat ing bone formation effect. The effects 

of sex hormones may be mediated by their alterat ion of local cytokines, 

prostaglandins and growth factors ecretion. The action of sex hormone is 

also modula ted by the level of sex hormone-binding globulin in the circu

lation. A more accurate evaluat ion of t hese eff'ects has been made possible 

by the development of new methods of measuring bone mineral density a nd 

biochemical markers related to rates of bone formation and resorpt ion , as 

well their inOuence on risk of osteoporotic fractures [12- 33[. 

2. Qua li lative P ath ology o f B one R cmodeling : P agel's Disease 

A remarkable qualitat ivc disorder of bone remodeling is observed in Paget 

d isease [3 J, 35]. T he d isease holds the name after a n English surgeon, Sir 

James Pagel who descri bed t he clinical course of the disease he named os

lc-itis deformans. The disease is a relatively common disorder in midd le-aged 

and elderly patients, cha racterized by excessive and a bnormal remodeling of 

bone. During P aget 's disease enhanced resorption of bone is observed. It is 

performed by giant mu ltinucleated osteoclasts with formation of disorga nized 
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woven bone by osteoblasts. The excessive remodeling gives rise to bones that 

are exten ively vascularized, weak, enlarged , and deformed with subsequent 

complications. In this disord er , the osteoclasts become abnorm ally activated. 

The viral infection is considered as possible cause of the disorder [36], where 

the bone produces a bizarre and irregular pattern of resorption, to which 

there is usually an intense osteoblastic response with irregular new bone for

mation often in the form of woven bone. 

Thus, in P aget disease bone densi ty may be increased. Because of the 

irregular architecture, the Pagetic bone strength decreases and pathologic 

fractures may occur. There is a genetic component considered in Paget disease 

etiology [35, 37, 38]. It may be linked to an osteo arcoma tumor suppressor 

gene [39]. This could account for the increased risk of osteosarcoma in pat ients 

with Paget disease. 

The remodeling cycle begins with raise of excessive osteoclastic activi ty 

with resorption of normal bone by giant multinucleated cell . Osteoblasts 

respond intensively producing increased amount of disorganized bone with 

vascula r, primitively woven bone and connective tissue reaction. The repeat

ing osteoclastic and osteoblast ic activity with bone destruct ion and formation 

causes a high degree of bone turnover, and finally abnormal bone prod uction. 

Osteoclastic activity may decrease and osteoblastic activity also declines af

ter a variable t ime. Normal-appearing lamellar bone may partially replace 

immature woven bone. Paget disease typically consists of t he following three 

phases: osteolytic, mixed (osteolytic and osteoblastic) and finally sclerotic. 

The sequence of stages is vari able. Each skeletal lesion is characterized by 

its own rate of progression . At any time instant, mult iple stages of t he dis

ease may be demonstrated in difFerent skeletal regions. Clinical features of 

Paget's disease consist of bony deform ities, such as an enla rged skull , spinal 

kyphosis, and bowing of the long bones of the extremit ies. Bone angulations 

and deformi ty may afFect joints with resulting pain and decreased range of 

motion (ROM). On plain radiographs typical expanding lytic lesions, t ra ns

verse lucent areas or osteoporosis circumscripta, thickened cortices, sclerot ic 

changes, and bone expans ion with coarse disorganized t rabecular pat terns 

are seen (Fig. 2). 

Radiographic features are diagnostic with an ini t ial osteolytic phase, com

monly in the skull and tubular bones, followed by an osteosclerotic phase 

that is most frequent in the axial skeleton and pelvis. P agetic long bones 

looks enlarged with increased radiodensity and trabeculations . Paget disease 
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(a) (b) 

I· !CURE 2. Radiograms of (a) normal long bone and (b) page~ic bone (analogous 
region) 

97 

typically affects the ,·ertebral bodi es and posterior elements. The picture of 

Pagct disease shows enlarged coarse trabeculae combined with the promi

n nt radiodense peripheral contour of t he vertebral body and homogenous 

increase in osseous density in t he vertebral body (ivory vertebra). Computer 

tomography (CT ) scanning and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging may be 

useful for preoperative planning in sel ctcd cases. Bone scanning is the most 

sensitive test for evaluating the extent of lesions in Paget disease. Additional 

Paget disease specific scintigraphic spinal signs described J40J as the clover or 

heart sign may a id diagnosis, serve for morbidity prevention, and costs re

duction. Histologic findings of P agct disease arc marked by disordered a reas 

of rcsorption and increased number of overly large o teoclasts in the initial 

osteolytic phase. These abnormal osteoclast may contain many nuclei. New 

bone matrix and formation of woven bone is observed during subsequent os

teoblastic phase. The histologic hallmark of Paget's disease is seen as joined 

in a jigsaw or mosaic pattern of many small irregularly shaped bone frag

ments. These bone fragments arc produced by repeated episodes of bone 

removal and fo rmation . When the osteoblastic phase predominates cl uring 

TABLE J . Biochemis~ry of bone disorder 

ALP Ca Ph os. PT II 
!lyperparat.hyroidemia T j T 
Ost.eomalacia (l) ! (T) 
Ost.eoporosis N N N 
Paget.'s N !'\ N 
Bone :-Iet.asLascs (T) l\ (!) 
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t he disease progresses, more compac"L a nd d en e bone appears by cxccssi \·e 

abnormal bone formation. The Pagetic bone is highly vascula rized , rough a nd 

fibrous with loose connecLivc t issue filling t he marrow spaces . The hypervas

cular iLy consists of an increased number of patent capilla ries a nd dilated 

arteriolcs, as well as of larger venous sinuses. The normal trabecular appear

ance is d is tor ted in Paget ic bone with a mosaic pattern of irregulHr cement 

lines joining areas of lamellar bone. P agctic bone hows no tendency to form 

Haversia n systems or to ccnler on blood vessels. The osteoblas t ic acti\·ity 

diminishes \\·hen a n osteosclerotic or burned-out phase prcciOJ ninalcs. The 

ne\\" bone i disordered . poorly mineralized , and lacks s truct ural integri ty. 

Biochemical findings [el l] may reveal eleva ted alkaline phosphatase le\·cls of 

bone origin . clue to increased osteoblast ic acti\·i ty and bone forma Lion . 

Procollagen 1 N-terminal peptide (PJ:'\P) recently has emerged as a sen ·i

t ive seru m ma rker for bone forma tion. Osteocalcin measurements arc usua lly 

wi thin t he reference ra nge. Levels of urinary hydroxyproline (a product of 

collagen breakdown), which refiect increased osteoclastic ac:Li vi ty a nd bone 

rcsorption , arc elevated . 

Approximately 20- 30% of to tal hydroxyproline levels a rc from bone re

so rp t ion. \leasurement of the urina ry excretion of bone-specific pyricl i ni um 

collagen cross-links (urinary pyridinolinc collagen cross- link assay) has bee>n 

found to be a sensiti\·e a nd specific index of bone rcsorption . Aclcli t ionally. 

levels of excreted bone-specific pyridinium collagen cross-l inks may be bellcr 

indicators of bone resorp t ion and response to treatment t han the hydrox

yproline assay. Urinary N-tclopep t idc (1\TX) and a lpha-C tclopeplicle (CTX) 

h1:n-e emerged recent ly as sensitive biochcntical markers for bon<' resorp t ion. 

In ac tive Pagct disease a n abnorllla lly high alpha-CTX: bcLa-CTX rat io is 

present . Scrum Lot<ll acid phosphatase (an osteoclastic enzyme) may be ele

vated in ac ti ve Pagct disease. lllcrcasccl lcvcl of scrum total ac id phosphatase 

is obsctTcd also in t he presence of metastatic prostate carcinoma. Sc•rnm c-nl

cium a nd phosphate le \·els and urina ry cxnetion of calcium shou ld rctna in 

wi thin the reference range in patients \\"i t h Pagct disease. 

3. Quantitative A lte ra tion of Bone Remocleli11g: Osteoporos is 

Primary osteoporosis is by fa r t he most cout mon metabol ic disorder of the 

. keleton [-J 2[, na mely expressed as qu ant itat ive pathology of bone rcmoclcling. 

The disease is defin ed as a skeletal disorder characterized by compromised 

bone trcngth t hat increases t he risk of fracture. Osteoporosis has been cli-
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vided into type J. or postmenopausal osteoporosis, and type 2, or senile 

osteoporosis, on the basis of possible differences in etiology. ·well known as 

an illness of older women, osteoporosis may a lso affect men [..J3 , 44j. Studies 

of Riggs et all. have suggested that estrogen deficiency is important for the 

pathogenesis of bot h types o f' osteoporosis and in both men and women [45 j. 
The bone strength p rimarily reflects the integrat ion of bone density and 

quali ty [-l6]. Bone density is expressed as grams of mineral per area or volume, 

a nd bone qual ity is defined as the architect ure, turnover , damage accumu

lation and mineralization . There is at present no accurate measure of bone 

strength . Bone mineral density ( B~ID) is a surrogate measm e accounting for 

about 70% of the bone strength. The World Health Organization (W HO) has 

defined osteoporosis as a bone density 2.5 SDs (standard devi ations) below 

the mean for young adult women. Osteoporosi results from an imbalance of 

bo ne remodcling, in which bone resorption outstrips bone formation. T he net 

loss of bone matrix renders bones weaker and more suscep tible to fracture, 

wi th the fracture risk tloubl ing fo r every J 0 percent bone loss. 

Fuller AlbrighL more than 60 years ago [47[ pointed out the importance of 

estrogen in maintaining calciu m homeostasis in the postmenopausal woman. 

Since Lhat t ime more data demonstrates that hormone replacement (estro

gen with or wi thou t progesterone) reduces bone t urnover and increases bone 

mass ["J ]. Recent studies provide stronger evidence of the association be

tween low estradiol concentra tions and low bone mass . Ettinger et al l. have 

demonstrated that the lowest cstradiol levels in postmenopausal women (i. e. 

< 5 pg; ml) are associated \\·ith t he lowest bone mineral density a nd the 

greatest likelihood of fracture [..J9j. Low level of estrogen, in some animal 

models. was associated wiLh rise of lL-G inLerleukin sy nthes is by stromal and 

osteoblastic cells. Thus, the estrogen may regulate the transcrip tional acti

vity of the IL-6 promoter [50]. In other stud ies changes in tumor necrosis 

factor (T:\F), JL-J 1 and IL-l were found as assoc ia ted with increased bone 

resorption [51] Recently receptor act ivator of NF-h:B ligand (RANKL), iden

Lilied as a major regulator of osteoclast recrui tment, may be necessary fo r 

full activa tion of remodeling. 

:\Ianolagas et al. suggest that enhanced bone resorption may lead to bone 

loss from estrogcn deprivation caused by negative ratio of bone formation

bone resorption rate [52]. The physically inact ive older woman \\· it hout estro-

gen replacement therapy is a t extremely high risk of bone lo. sand ubsequ~;;;;;~ 
/ ~'\ le" , 

fractures. ~~;~ ;a,:._\ 
"' -' b --551-G 5 ~ O!:}LIOT E:~;\! 
~.r"l ..,..,;b/ -- - y 
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(a) (b) (c) (d) 

FIGURE 3. Rad iograms of (a) normal hip bo nes (early osteoar thri Lis), (b) pagelic 

hip bones, (c) t rochanteric fracture and (d) femoral neck fracture; .\ote thick n<•ss 

of cortical bone of the fe moral diaphysis. Adeq uate cortica l thickness is seen un 

picture (a) a nd t hin but sufficient on picture (b), very thin on picture (c) and 

moderate on (d) . 

Dieta ry calcium deficiency, leading to secondary hyperparathy roid ism , 

plays a n important role in the pathogenesis osteoporosis. The average cal

cium inta ke of elderly women is between 700 and 00 mg I day [53, 54[ Sec

onda ry hyperparathy roidism is assured if vi tamin D intake is also suboptimal 

(scru m levels of 25 Oil vi tamin D < 25 ng/ ml) . PTl-1 stimulates osteoblas ts 

and provokes the remodeling sequence including the elaboration of se,-cral 

cytokines that accelerate bone resorp lion . Overall t his leads to fur ther un

coupling in the bone rernodeling cycle. and significant bone loss. Declining 

serum leveb of vi tamin D stimulate PTH release and increases bone t urnoYer. 

LeBoff et al. reported that over 50% of elders with a hip fracture ,,·ere vi

tamin D defi cient [55]. Chronic elevations in PTH secretion due lo primary 

or tert iary hyperpara thyroidism have been associated with low bone mass at 

several skeletal s ites including the radius. 

Bone strength is affected by it. mass, microarchi tecture, macrogcometry, 

a nd rate of turnover. \Ieasurements of B\ID made a t t he hi p predict hi p 

fracture better tha n measurements made at other sites [5G, 57, 5 J. B\ID 

measurement a t t he spine predicts spine fracture better tha n measurements 

at other s i ~es . 

\"ewer mea ures of bone strength , such as ult rasound . have been estab

lished . Studie using quant itat ive ul t rasound (QUS) of Lhe heel have pre

dicted hip fracture and all nonvertebral fractures nearly as well as dual-energy 

X-ray absorp t iometry (DXA) at the femoral neck. Q uantitati,·e ultrasound 

and DXA at the femoral neck offer independ ent inform a tion a bout fracture 

risk. Both of thee tests predict hip fracture risk better tha n DXA at the lum-
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bar spine. Bone strength is a lso affected by the rate of remodeling that can 

be assessed with use of markers of bone turnover in the blood or urine [59] . 

The clinical use of biochemical markers of bone t urnover for the diagnos

t ics, management and monitoring of osteoporosis has been investigated for 

several years [60, 61] . I t is possible to predict fracture risk in an untreated 

patient population by measure of bone turnover markers [62-65]. Some clini

cal investigations have shown that biochemical markers of bone turnover are 

able to predict the rise of BMD and the response of an individual to ther

apy (hormone replacement thera py- HilT, antiresorptive drugs- raloxifene 

or alendronate) [66- 75] The decrease of bone markers was associated with in

creased fracture incidence in patients treated with raloxifene, [72] risedronate, 

[2 ] and alendronate [29). Biochemical markers of bone turnover may be use

fu l in monitoring the progression of disease in an individual. The response to 

pharmacologic t herapy is observed earlier and more pronounced than changes 

in BMD [30]. Add itionally, patient moni toring at early t reatment period has 

the potent ial to encourage co nt inued treatment compliance and identify in

dividuals who are not responding to treatment. 

Markers of bone formation include bone-specifi c alkaline phosphatase, os

teocalcin (bo ne Gla-protein), procollagen J carboxy (PICP), and N-terminal 

(PII'\P ) extension peptides. 1\ Iarkers of bone resorption include ur inary levels 

of pyridinolines (P yr or Pyralink), deoxypyridinolines (D-Pyr or P yrilink-D), 

serum and urine levels of type I coll agen telopeptides (C-telopeptide prod

ucts (CTX), and N-telopeptide to hel ix (NTX). Before the changes in bone 

mineral density can be detected , the level of bone turnover markers may 

identify changes in bone remocleling within a relat ively short time interval 

(several clays to months) j41 ). 
Bone remodeling at menopause is accelerated with increase of bone for

mation but the rate is inadequate to replace the bone lost by resorption . 

Observed imbalance may represent a defect in osteoblast fu nction or loss of 

temp late from excessive resorption with perforation of trabecular plates and 

removal of endosteal cortical bone. The defect in osteoblast function could 

be the consequence of cel lu lar ageing. The impaired osteoblast function may 

also be the result of a decrease in the synthesis or activity of systemic and 

local growth factors. 

In pathogenesis of osteoporosis one of the most difficul t challenges re

maining in the field is the determination of the influence of local factors . 

Identification of specific factors may lead to excit ing new approaches to di-
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agnosis a nd therapy of osteoporosis 1?61. The moni toring of osteoporotic pa

tient , req ui re the measurement of biochemical markers of bone turnover , as 

an accessible tool for da ily clinical p rac tice. The measurements achieved need 

to be interpreted in the context of a corn plete osteoporotic pat ient evaluat ion. 

An assessment of bone t urnover s tatus, bone mineral density and individual 

osteoporotic fracture risk factors provide information useful for monitoring 

the resp onse to osteoporosis therapy, requi ring fur ther invest igations. 

4. Conclusions 

Q uali tative and quant itative disturbances may aA·ect the process of bone 

remodeli ng, which i. responsible for the bone replacement in the skeleton. 

'I\vo d iseases were selected as examples of bone remodeling disturbances . 

Quali tative impairment of b one remodcling observed in Paget's disea e is 

considered as abnormal bone p roducing disorder . The osteoporosis with its 

imbalancecl bone remocleli ng has an unequal resorption to formation ratio 

wha t leads to decrease of bone quanLiLy. Clinical featu res, bone densitometry, 

a nd biochemical markers clearly describe bone status includ ing remodeling. 

T hose tes ts allow diagnosing and moni toring of metabolic bone diseases. 

They are the most important clinical factors predicting fracture risk. 
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